What you’ll study

- A survey course encompassing some period in British history from early Medieval times to the present.
- A similar course in global history, either in relation to some specific period, or in relation to a particular theme studied over a longer period of time.
- Two other courses. These might include: an introduction to historiography; a document-based course; a custom-designed course, where suitable supervision is available.

Why study History at St Anne’s?

St Anne’s, one of the larger and more modern colleges in Oxford, has three history professors, specialising in modern British and European history, in Early Modern European history, and in North American history, and also have particular strength in British Medieval history. We pride ourselves on having a happy and successful history programme, as well as one of the very best lending library collections in Oxford.
How you’ll be taught

- You would be taught through a mixture of tutorials, classes and lectures, but tutorials are the bedrock of history teaching in Oxford. Our survey courses are normally taught through weekly tutorials and bi-weekly lectures; document-based papers are taught through a combination of tutorials and classes.

- A standard yearly load would comprise one course in each of the three terms, together with a fourth course taught fortnightly (i.e. every other week) over two terms.

You can take this course for

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Full Academic Year</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hilary and Trinity terms only (January – June)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelmas term only (October – December)</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You could combine this subject with

Other humanities or social science subjects, including English, Modern Languages, Politics or Economics.

For further information on this subject, please see our website: www.st-annes.ox.ac.uk/prospective/visiting-students.